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About Your Neighbors

A salesman representing a firm of 
efficiency experts managed, several 
years ago, to ga'n admission to the 
office of a small manufacturer, one 
who employed fewer than 200 peo
ple. The solicitor made a sale. He 

No. 11 induced his prospect to hire the
____ services of the system fixers who,

he promised, would show the owner 
how to save a gseat deal more of 
his factory’s annual earnings.

After contracting for this rather
SLADESVILLE NEWS ( Lupton Daniels, he was born in high-priced advice, the owner of the 

Currituck Township on March : business was impatient for results. 
24, 1889. He could hardly wait for the first

He had been in ill health for j to come and prune out----------Rev. Cecil Harris and family 
of Grintesland and William Dan
iels of Washington, N. C., were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. S,
Daniels Tuesday. . . , _

Linwood Lupton, USN, is M'*'® Memorial Presbyteriain ^ spectacles with conspicuous rims on 
spending a few days with his pa]-_ church, and one of its e.ders. a chisel-shaped nose. ■ - 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lupton. i Hcv. Mr. Hines, Presbyterian He LikeH Action

B. C. Jennette has been quite! minister from Washington, N. C., [ The owner of the plant and his 
ill at his home and was removed 1 conducted funeral services at the, hired adviser walked solemnly to-

Lt. Comdr. Barnes announced 
that selection had begun for carf- 
didates for the March 1, 1946,
class of aviation cadets to be en
rolled in the Navy’s famed V-5 
pilot training proigram. To be 
eligible for this program, a can
didate must graduate from high 
school not later than February 
26, 1946, if he is 17 or 18 years of 
age. If he is 19 years of age, he 
must have completed at least one 
term of college, and must not 
roach his 20th birthday prior to 
March 1, 1946. Aviation cadets 
will receive up to four terms of 
college prior to beginning their 
flight training, considered to be 
one of the most complete techni
cal educations offered to young 
men today. Upon completion of 
the training program, they re
ceive their “wings of gold,” and 
will be commissioned as ensigns 
in the Navy, or second lieuten

ants in the Marine Corps.
Any young man in this area in

terested in applying for this pro
gram will have a opportunity to 
be interviewed by a represeneta- 
tive of the Washington office of 
Naval Procurement at the follow
ing recruiting stations during 
November. i

iNovember 7-8, aleigh; Novem- 
! ber 9-10, Greensboro; iNovember 
j 13-14, Winston Salem; November; 
. 15, New Bern; November 16-17,
. Wilmington.
.! At any other time the Navy Re- ■ 
' cruiting stations in North Caro-' 
lina are prepared to answer in
quiries regarding this progam. I 

Quotas are limited. Applicants 
^ould not delay. I

Some Victory 
Loan Facts

Washington, D. C. — Victory 
Loan facts, honoring the men and 
women who won the war, are as 
follows:

Dates: October 2^ through De
cember 8.

Quotas: $11,000,000,000; 4 bil
lion in individual sales, 2 billion 

? in Series E saJes, 7 billion from

I" Dl^cr non-bank investors.
• Reason: Treasury balance will 

be drained by December. Money 
i Is vitally needed for hospitalize- 

J t:ou, rehabilitation, retraining, 
j fording and cloUiing men over- 
5 «oas, transportation home, pay

ment of munitions alreadv used.
Eleven counties in North Caro- I 

lina have a farm income of more 
than a million dollars a year | 
from dairying. i

L
Newspapei advertising pays.

FIGHTS BEER ABUSES^
To increase the scop€

voluntary cooperation 
the North Carolina Cornrn' 
United States Brewers Foun 
tion divided the state
districts.

Dare County is in the 15th ' 
trict. The district coimmi'ttss 
operates with the .general co
mlttee in the campaign to rid 
C. of objectionable 
the sale of beer. Edgar S. H 
of Goldsboro is state director.

The industry’s voluntary 
eratlon program has been tP 
eration in North Caro’ina si 
May, 1939, and has won the ap 
proval of the press, public o 
cials and law enforcement 3=®

in
chieh-

some time, hut was up until a 
days before his passing.

He was a member of Render 
lite Memorial

' needless expenses. Less work and 
more profit on the same volume al
ways seems attractive. Finally 
came a polished man of 40 wearing

OUR DS.MCCRACY- by Mat

to a hospital in Washington Wed 
nesday morning.

i home. gether through offices and shops.
Pallbearers were Claudus Wil-; They were returning to the main of-

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Windlev of! Archie Carawan, Lloyd | See when the expert’s eye fell upon'' i Tirtni — ^.  t :____________ i t j  tt__ an iHlo man—.an nlH mon et+Fin<-«■ n*Belhaven and Mr. and Mrs. D. I WilUsPis, Linwood Lupton, Hu-
W. Sears and family of Fairfield; Williams and Travis Flow- 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Gibbs
Sunday. I Daniels is survived by his

Miss Martha Daniels ofDeLand,' and two (daughters, M'isses
Fla., arrived Saturday to visit her Martha Ann and Vesta Daniels, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Dan- Daniels. In-
jglg_ I terment was in the Episcopal

'Robert Daniels spent several, c^fPetery at Sladesville. 
days in Cary and Raleigh re
cently.

Charlie Bishop was the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. Lucy Daniels, 
Sunday.

Rev. C. B. Harris of Grimes- 
land spent Monday night with his 
aunt, Mrs. (Lucy Daniels.

Lt. (j.g.) Ralph Mantin left 
Tuesday for Washington, D. C., 
enroute to his home in Eugene, | 
Oregon. While here he was the 
guest of Miss Vesta Daniels.

Misses Martha end Vesta Dan
iels left Monday for DeLand, Fla., 
where they are employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Midgette 
and Mrs. Lucy Daniels visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Gibbs Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dafton Nobles and , 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Norwood 
Nobles and family, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Adrel Nobles and family, visited 
Mrs. Mary Nobles Sunday. I

Allen Credle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Credle, is visiting his 
parents, after his return from 
overseas. I

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sawyer and 
children spent Sunday with Mr.

-Behind-
Your Bonds

Lies the Might of America

INDUSTRIAL STATE
and Mrs. M. D. Sawyer in Bel-, in Rhode Island, most highly tn-
haven.

DALLAS S. DANIELS j
In the quiet of the evening, as 

the sun was slowly sinking from 
view, as he was conversing with 
members of his family, the soul; 
of Dallas Daniels quietly slipped 
into Eternity. i

Son of Jackson and Martha

dustrtalized state in the Union, more 
than half the population is employ
ed in manufacturing, 134 per thou
sand compared to 49 for the Nation. 
’The state leads in per capita wealth 
in this business, $243 per person. Con
verted to civilian needs, it will con
tinue to produce resources to add to 
National wealth guaranteeing Vic
tory Bonds.

U. S. Treasury Department

READING &WRITING
BY Si/a/m Seavei m\>RoimM%wn

We

1

I

e wish James Truslow Adams’ "Album of American 
History” had been around when we went to school. We might have 
learned something then, instead of a conglomeration of dates, names

and battles, most of which we promptly 
forgot. Here is Volume Two of the Album 
series with 1300 authentic illustrations, 
engravings, reproductions and sketches 
made in the years 1783-1851. Together 
with captions and text, they give a picture 
of our country in those years. Here we see 
how people lived — their clothing, their 
furniture, their silver and pewter. We see 
the beginnings of manufactures and of 
shipping, whaling vessels scouting the Pa
cific and clippers which sailed the seven seas.

We see a gay blade of 1819 going court
ing on a velocipede; a farewell party for a 
young lady headed for boarding school; a 

newspaper clipping offering a $4 reward for an escaped slave; an adver
tisement for one of those fashionable men’s beaver hats.

We are shown the long caravans down the Santa Fe Trail and up 
the (Iregon Trail; scenes depicting the 
Souihwcst annexed by a war with Mexico; 
an 1' '-It it wa' like when gold was discov- 
e:ti‘ m California, with the ensuing wild 
r'l- r 'll fin,lily st. t.cd out country from

an idle man—an -old man. sitting at 
a desk looking out a window. As 
soon as they were out of ear-shot, 
the expert exclaimed: “That old 
fuddy-duddy is a net loss. Dis
charge him! He is just sitting there 
dreaming.”

“Do you suppose he is dream
ing?” inquired the owner of the fac
tory. “Day-dreaming, to be sure,” 
replied the expert. “Well, that’s just 
fine,’’ said the owner. “Now we 
won’t be needing your help. Every 
so often that old chap has a day
dream, and the cheapest one he 
ever had brought this firm half a i 
million dollars of new business. | 
Don’t disturb him as you go out.” !

Ideas Have Life
Creative work has its peculiarities. ^ 

It takes place inside people’s heads, j 
and superficial critics don’t look that ' 
deep. First comes the germ of an 
idea; then careful analysis. Since 
no one person can know all about 
anything, research is necessary. Re
search is costly 100, because it must 
be carried on by men who have 
special knowledge and special skills.

Inventions don't go into production 
direct from the dream stage. Man
ufacturing profits begin when multi- ’ 
plied copies of an invention start 
coming off the assembly line, but 
mass production permits no guess
work. The dream is necessary but 
numberless laboratory tests and ex
haustive practical experiments must 
pave every invention’s road to mar
ket. Many a good idea has died un
worked for lack of research—too 
costly.

Increase the Yield
In America are many factories— 

geese able to lay golden eggs, such 
as employment, prosperity and 
progress. The fertile 14-carat gan
der in the flock is Research. With
out this motivating influence indus
try may start its post-war program 
and pursue a well-charted course, 
efficiently amputating cost after 
cost until there’s nothing left to cut 
off, but it’s the road to ruin.

Not many weeks ago I read a 
scathing criticism of American busi
ness. In it the author hoisted a red 
fiag in warning against capitalism. 
He pointed to hundreds of thousands 
of dollars spent annually in industri
al research by a mere handful of 
wealthy corporations. I have only 
this to say: I hope they spent all 
he said and more, because the 
brightest spot in the outlook is re
search.

‘3-oy noio tKe covn-ko'ase fil{e(i,tke karpesfc kom6, 
L JKc inviteci ncigkkors to tke kusking come.”

The husking bee marked the end of a 
season's WORK— WITH THE HARVEST IN,
THERE WAS TIME AND SPIRIT FOR RELAXATION 
AND MERRIMENT, BASED ON SOLID SATISFACTION 
IN THE JOB ACCOMPLISHED AND IN THE 
PROVISIONS STORED UP FOR THE FUTURE.

It is TRADITIONAL IN AMERICA THAT HARP WORK 
AND THRIFT BRING SATISFACTION IN THE 'HARVEST" 
SUCH AS PROVISION FOR THE FAMILY'S CURRENT 
LIVING AND SECURITV FOR THE FUTURE 
through VICTORV bonds, LIFE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS,

PROGRAM UNDERWAY
SELECTING CANDIDATES” 

FOR V-5 PROGRAM

JAMES TRUSLOW ADAMS

( ill chc call c.iles v.'hich Boyrt Lfouse 
t('k> 111 . .IS—Ikoud and Loud” k.s to do
with i h'- r.-r in ilu Hill Country who< 
c.iughi sivlii of i kvi. but before he could 
flit- cl , ‘ iiul h.i.i dai ced around a hill.
Around ind around that hill the Texan , 
chispu him but could never get a chance to 
shoot until he stopped, bent the rifle barrel across his knee to allow for 
the curvature of the hill, and then fired—killing the creature, an

//•
1^

eleven-point buck.

Bennett Cerf, whose "Try and Stop Me” 
Was a Book-of-the-Month Club book-divi
dend, has I new book of jokes and anec
dotes called "Laughing Stock.” Here’s one 
of them. Dr. Otis Moore watched a very 
little girl pull a very big weed from her 
.Victory garden. "Vou must be pretty 

. atrong to pull out such a big weed,” he 
'n remarked. ".Yes,” agreed the youngster. 

^*0oa*t jforget tfat tie S?kole ^orld jyas pulling on the other aide,’*

The Navy’s Bureau of Person
nel has advised the Washington, 
D. C. Office of Naval Officer Pro
curement that under a revision 
of territories, to become effective 
as of November 1, 1945, it will be 
responsible for Naval officer pro- 
curernent in this area.

The Washington office is under 
the direction of Lt. Commander 
F. J. iBarnes, II. Simultaneously

Do You Want To Buy 
Or Sell

imSme, Tooctooml

VICTORY ^OHOS

A

U. S. Treasury Department

Beach Property
Do you want to rent, or do 

you have property to rent in 
:his section?

Does your property need In- 
■lUrance against storm or fire?

Do you w^nt to buil a cot
tage qn beach? Do you want 
your life insured?

Do you want lots in Man- 
:eo or Roanoke Island, or any 
cind of property in Dare 
County and vicinity?

Then Write, Wire or Phone.

A. W. Drinkwater 

?hone 26 P. O. Box 113

MANTEO,
NORTH CAROLINA

CHICAGO GLOUCESTER MIAMI
PHILADELPHIA BALTIMORE

EDERER, Inc.
Unity & Elizabeth Sts., Frankf’d, Philadelphia, Pa.

Netting-Rope-Twine
FISHING SUPPLIES 

Distributors of “AMCO” ana “American 
Superior” Pure Manila Rope
DARE COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES

Jones Wholesale Co. 
Manteo

A. S. Austin 
Hatteras

Hooper Bros, 
Stumpy Point

The most abundant foods 
December will be turkeys, 
ens, carrots, cabbage, and wW 
potatoes.

Nearly 78 Years of Service
to the Fisherman 
of North Carolina

C. E. Warner Co. has consistently kept a place of lead
ership in the fishing industry for more than three quai"' 
ters of a century. It has maintained a record of promP* 
returns and fair prices. Your cooperation in sendioS 
good fish properly iced and packed will assure this con
tinued record to our mutual benefit.

C. E. WARNER CO.
INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHED 1867
8 Dock Street Fish Market Philadelphia, Pa-

ESTABLISHED 1887

LARGEST INDEPENDENT DEALERS IN 
FRESH AND SALT WATER FISH ON 

THE ATLANTIC SEABOARD

SPECIALIZING IN NORTH CAROLINA

RDCK-FLOUIVDERS-SMD
Crab Meat, Scallops, Shrimp, Sturgeon, 

Caviar

Chesebro, Robbins 
& Grabam, Inc.

1, 2 and 3, Fulton Fish Market,
NEW YORK 7, N. Y.

Telephone Beekman, 3-3122

flJDHTH CAHOLIM FISH WAJVTED

Atlantic Fish Co.
GEO. H. PIERCE, Prop.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION 
DEALERS AND SHIPPERS,

SPECIALIZING IN

RDCKFLDUMHERSSHAD
We solicit your shipments 

PROMPT DAILY RETURNS
WHOLESALE FISH MKT., 

BALTIMORE, MD.
Phone Saratoga 6810, 6811, 6812

SEABOARD FISH CO.
Wholesale Commission Dealers 

in All Kinds of 

FISH — SHRIMP — CRABS 

CLAMS — ETC.

ROCK ♦ FLOUNDERS
A SPECIALTY

Section V
WHOLESALE FISH MARKET

BALTIMORE, 2 MD.
Consignments Solicited Daily Returns

S
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